
Martin Circuit Court’s Emergency Petition Pursuant t0 Administrative Rule 17

Comes now the Martin Circuit Court and petitions the Supreme Court for relief under

Ind. Administrative Rule 17. In Support of this petition the Martin Circuit Court informs the

Supreme Court as follows:

1. The Martin Circuit Court has determined:

a. That the COVID—19 or corona virus is spreading across the nation, state, and

world.

b. That On March 6, 2.020, Governo‘r Eric Holcomb signed an QxeCutive order

declaring an emergency related t0 the corona Virfis.

'

c. That the Martin County Health Department has directed Martin County

residents to the Center for Disease Control website for guidance and

instruction. Both of the public school corporations in 'Martin County have

closed their schools from Friday.March 13, 2020 until the anticipated reopen

‘

date oprrila, 2020.

I‘ .

d. The Martin County Sheriff’s Department has suspended all personal contact

‘between legal counsel and incarcerated defendants and require-s séid persons

to communicate through glass partitions using telephones which record all

conversations.

e. That a Petition for Mental Health Involuntary Commitment was filed with this

Court on March 16, 2020 and, if not teleconferenced, will require the

‘ Presiding. Judge and defense counsel t0 peréonally appear on the
'4th

floor of

the Samaritan Center Hospital in Vincennes, IN for hearing on the Petition.
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That Martin County has only one presiding Judge, the Hon. Lynne E. Ellis,

and she shall continue to preside for this emergency.

That the Martin County Department of Child Services (“DCS”) legal counsel,

Amy Meyer, and family case manager, Stephanie Helton, have reported they

are currently at home with fever and flu—like symptoms. That these persons

appeared in Martin Circuit Court on Wednesday, March 11, 2020.

. That the Martin Circuit Court’s part—time staff is over 65 years of age and

recovering from breast cancer treatmenfand has elected to remain at home

V

until further direction from the Indiana Department of Health.

That one of Martin Circuit Court’s three full-time court reporters has a toddler

being kept at home with a fever.

That Judge Lynne E. Ellis has researched Zoom.us and Worked through the

tutorials. Judge Ellis has determined that emergency hearings, evidentiary

hearings and plea hearings can be accomplished using this telecommunication

program as each party has
‘lthe

ability to upload ddcuments to share With each

participant 0n the conference. Further, Judge'Ellis has received assurances

from the Martin County Sheriff and legal counsel that they will work together

to scan and email documents such as Plea Agreements between the parties to

obtain signatures on documents as necessary. Further, Zoom.us can be

downloaded onto mobile devices thereby negating the need for all participants

to haye a laptop or desktop computer.

. That the Sheriff of Martin County has agreed to work with the Court and legal

counsel to use teleconferencing for the purpose of court hearings and private



communications between legal counsel and incarcerated defendants and to

provide appropriate privacy for attorney/client privileged communications.

That the Martin County Sheriff and legal counsel practicing in Martin Circuit

Court have agreed to the use of telecommunication for, among other things,

attorney/client communication whether or not the defendant is incarcerated;

communications between Sheriff and Court, Prosecutor’s office and legal

counsel, Prosecutor’s office and Court; Martin Circuit Court shall issue an

Order that any telecommunication considered to be attorney/client privileged

shall remgin confidential and cannot be used by any third party.

. That the Judge of the Martin Circuit Court requests that the Supreme Court

declare that an emergency exists in Martin County under the authority of Ind.

Admin. R. 17, and to make appropriate emergency orders for Martin County

and allowing the Court and Clerk of Martin County to alter, modify, and

suspend necqssary procedures as provided in the emergency plan submitted

herein, so as to appropriately address this emergency.

That the Martin Circuit Court’s emergency plan which would take effect

immediately upon approval and run through April 10, 2020 is as follows:

i.

'

ii.

A11 civil proceedings would be suspended, except for protective orders

in domestic violence cases, emergency CHINS proceedings, and

mental health proceedings.

A11 criminal proceedings would be‘ suspended except emergency

motions and petitions, bond hearings, arraignments for inmates, initial



iii.

iv.

vi.

vii.

hearings, emergency hearings, and any criminal hearing or proceeding

necessary to protect a defendant’s Constitutional rights.

The time limits and statutes of limitations currently imposed for

speedy trials in criminal and juvenile proceedings, public health,

mental health, appellate, and all other civil and criminal matters shall

be tolled until fufiher Order 0f the Coun.

Martin Circuit Courtis telecommunication shall be performed through

Zoomus and said communications shall be recorded and stored in both

the Martin Circuit Court computer network and FTR Recorder files.-

Zoom.us shall be used t0 teleconference With all parties for all

hearings including, but not limited to, evidentiary hearings, protective

orders in domestic violence cases, emergency CHINS proceedings,

Juvenile Delinquent hearings, mental health proceedings, emergency

criminal 'motions and petitions, bond hearings, arraignments for

inmates, initial hearings, emergency hearings,. and any criminal

hearing or proceeding necessary to protect a defendant’s Constitutional

rights. Further, Martin County Probation Officers and the Director of

Martin County Alcohol and Drug Program shall be allowed to

communicate with any and all clients Via Zoomus.

The Martin Circuit Court and Clerk shall be allowed to process CCS

entries remotely.

Any person who fails to appear at a teleconference called by Martin

Circuit Court, Martin County Probation, Martin County Alcohol and



Drug Program, any legal counsel attempting to communicate with

his/her client for purposes of preparing for hearing may be considered

a “Failure to Appear” and could be considered in contempt of Court.

viii. This Emergency Order may be extended past April 10, 2020 upon

approval 0f the Supreme Court of Indiana.

Done at Shoals, Indiana, this 17th day 0f March, 2020.

W5524W
Hon.) fly e E. Ellis

Judge, Martin Circuit Court


